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White Footwear Gives Promise
Of Successful Summer Vogue

Twelve battery dollars go a long, 
long way when you invest them in 
Willard quality.

Torrance Auto Electric

Harvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone'168

TheWlllard Battery men

BANK OF ITALY
""* National Trust & Savings Association

For the half-year ending June 30, 1927, a dividend has been de 
clared at the rate of four percent per annum on all savings de- 
po«it», payable on and after July 1, 1927. Dividends not called 
fo.r are added to and bear the same rate of interest as the prin 
cipal from July 1, 1927.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS made to and including MON 
DAY, JULY 11, 1927, will earn interest 

FROM JULY 1, 1927.

JAMES A. BACIGALUPI, President

Wife 
Savers
By NELLIE MAXWELL

EVERYDAY FOODS
A nice way to serve a cupful or 

two of leftover fish IH to flako It, 
put n layer of the fish In a but 
tered baking dish, cover with but 
tered rrumbs, then ndd sufficient 
pt-eam to moisten, cover with 
crumbs and brown In the oven.

Sauted Tencforloini. Cut the ten 
derloins Intn Inch slices, pound 
until weft flattened, then fry In a 
little butter until well browned, 
seasoning well with salt and pep 
per. Quarter hananns and fry 
them In the same fat, lay a Qlece 
on each tenderloin filet, and pour 
over the gravy fror/i the pan.

Baked Fi«h, FrencTi Way. Stuff 
the fish as usual, using any good 
bread-stuffing with seasoning. 
I'our over the fish a can of to 
matoes anil sprinkle over the top 
a clove of garlic finely minced;

Mson with salt and pepper and 
butter, with a dash of cayenne. 
Bake as usual.

Kentucky Fried Chicken. Cut up
id rub well with seasonings of
It and pepper, sage, a dash of
.yenne, and flour. Put Into a 

frying pan with enough lard In the 
bottom to JusV cover it, lay In the 

hlcken. and put into the oven to 
bake. It will need no watching

id will be evenly cooked.
Molded Ham. Take a large cup-

By JULIA OOTTOMLEV
The model bootery is a scene of

iuperlatively lovely footwear such
is a few years ago would have

visionary. But It Is. real, very real, 
.hese days; indeed as vital and 
thriving, likewise as esthetic, as 
milady's favorite millinery salon, 
with a clientele just ns eager and 
discriminating. 

The fascinating interest o

traced to the outstanding 
tance of the ensemble th< 
is as If the milliner, the cou urier. 
the jeweler and the shoe-fas ionlst 
have formed un alliance to work 
together in bringing: each detail of 
the costume into a unit. Th'at is

thusiasticaliy maintaining- a ward 
robe which shall include footwear

to complement the individual cos 
tume.

the fashionable shoe shop just now

From the daintiness of the foot 
wear everywhere displayed, one 
suspects that the makers must 
have had the requirements of the 
June bride's trousseau in mind.

When Lady Newly-Wed makes 
her appearance at the country club 
she may very properly choose to 
accompany her all-white or pastel 
sports frock with a pair of white 
kiciskin oxfords such as is shown 
in the lower right corner of this 
group. An interesting lace treat 
ment and tiny perforated scallops 
add a charming touch. The white 
kidskin pumps with hand-made 
buckles of jet beads .interpret the 
smart black-and-white mode for

ful
egg, teaspoonful of

jorum, mix well, and press into a 
si-cased bowl, then unmold In a 
hulling pan. Sift over the top but- 
Ici-od crumbs, and hake until well 
hrowned. Kerve on a hot platter
'ith to

idal of white kid (see below to

lite costume. Another popular 
idal pattern exhibited at the top 
the right in this group Is of 

lehiish kidskin. Splderweb kid- 
n, and It comes in any pastel 
ide, is used for the dressy model 
played In the center of the plc-
 e.. The necklace and the ostrich 
1, as photographed, are fetching
 essory suggestions.

(Copyright, 1927)

TRANSFER YOUR MONEY 
TO TORRANCE NOW- 
WITHOUT LOSING INTEREST

July 1st is the semi-annual interest period, and we 
will gladly arrange to have your funds transferred from 
Eastern banks or other points now, and you will NOT 
LOSE ANY INTEREST.

Funds deposited at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
before July 10th will bear interest from July 1.

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

Total Resources Over One Million Dollars

For a Satisfactory
NESTLE
Circuline

Permanent Wave
Seen Our Expert Operator

ASK ABOUT OUR
FREE WAVE

Tansey's Beauty 
and Barber Shop

On Carson St., Torranee 
Phone 64-W for an Appointment

Announcing 
an

Increase ia the Price'
EDISON 6% SSKES STOCK

(Effective July 9th, 19271

IN Una with the general lowering of interest rates 
on money throughout the country the price of this 

security is increased as of July 9th, 1927, to

SZ5.SO per chare, cash,
$Z6.OO per share on our

Monthly Savings Plan.
[yield i-pproximat«ly 5.92}

It has been interesting to note the growing strength of 
Edison stock during the past several years, a growth 
consistent with the sound expansion of this great utility.

Reflecting a steadily increasing value, Southern Califor 
nia Edison Company's 6% Preferred Stock has met the 
demands of the conservative investor for a gilt-edged 
investment More than 106,364 STOCKHOLDERS have 
benefitted by the upward trend of EDISON SECURITIES.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves

/or Everybody Everywhere

The Coach 
Widely ponaUr be-

• paean nee, comfort 
able .teatinf •mng.x 
ment and Tow price. 
Ideal for penonal or 
family utean<l favored 
br women drivers be- 
catiM of In ea*e of 
operation.

Cc,b.
FtlnuMich.$595!

•nd Chevrolet'* hand- 
llnge

o,b.
lint. Mlch.

A MONO the eight Chevrolet passenger 
f-\ car models there is one particularly 

JL A. suited for every driving preference
 a Chevrolet for everybody, everywhere.
The development of this complete line of 
low-priced modern quality cars is a not 
able achievement in fine-car building. It 
represents the result of 14years' consistent 
improvement and endless testing on the 
world's greatest proving ground. It touches 
every cross-section of American life. 
The family seeking an all-purpose auto 
mobile—those women and men who re> 

. quire personal cars of unquestioned 
smartness—the business man who de 
mands combined economy, utility and 
fine appearance—owners of high-priced 
automobiles who wish to enjoy the ad 
vantages of additional transportation 
without sacrifice of quality or prestige—
 all find in Chevrolet exactly the car 
that meets their needs, at a price whose 
lowness reflects the economies of gigantic 
production!
Whether you intend to purchase a smart 
two-passenger roadster, or a five-passen 
ger enclosed car of the most distinguished 
individuality and style, come in and see 
the world's finest low-priced car! Learn 
how Chevrolet combines beauty, utility, 
amazing performance and over-all econ 
omy as does no other c_<- '.a the world.

«rin bhct Dma, -I* 
•mbcllUlumt. rfbtU. 
lUnlchuMrnd.

_ __ offered IL. __ 
tow-priced field. Fliv 
Uhed la roT»l o»k 
greea Daco, wirh tan 
top. Spmdoo.1 rofnbl* 
•eat. A car of rakish 
appearance and dU- 
rittctlve Individual.** 

»71C f.o,b. 
* A ^ Fliiu. Lfldu

becauM of in low fuel
•nd oil consumption,
•nd iu ability to with.
•tend hard UMffe over

TheHotultur 
A favorite amone; thoee
"a" o'p".llo'nS'aDmi 

•mart appearance In a 
two-pauieiigeropencar. 
Dl.in7u.e, rear deck

and landau 
bow*. Pull-crown fen. 
den. bollet^rpe lamp* 
and rich Interior ap- 

olntm dd |o in

around utility with lo 
price. Popular for plo- 

, fcrfonaTaod »»«ral 
"fi.li tail" modellnf. bualneaitiMarMaper- 
E»ceptiuual lugnge .ooal car. H.M In traffic. 
opaclly. Rear deck eaiy to park and cm-

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroor.T at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1 EOS Cabrillo Avenue, Torr;:: cj v Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST
i( _ . ., 

kL&ii^ilii^


